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L IN'S Cure for Worms. Carriage, Coach, and Waggon m
B. A. FAHNESTOCK. VERMI FUGE ; PANT'\

CELESTIAL -BALM OF CHINA. rPAINTING

For tke cure f all diseases of MNo m A13't nTIl d 0 H E Subscriber begs to inform the Oevoted ta the simp e lamtion saa maintename , of the
astat require external application. P brgT Public, that h lias removed his iOma .arploti enica

7WIHIS pi-eparation has now stoogl the test Shop from Mrs Scobel's to Walton and And cn"a"ining subjects ori a aEuoUS-'0Ral-Pers.o
--- of several yealra' trial, and is confidently ,ia is Y r eL- and h!-rOnICAL ehiracter; togeihi? with

1F L WC Z S rp od Clark s premises, on YorkStree, where PaingEveni, ad the Newso efA Day.
F ELLO W CITIZEN S-Perhaps you reconimended as a smaie andI effectuai 'nedIC*1110r

think that this Balm is intended to cure for expelling worths from tte systein. The un. lhe continues the Painting and Varnishing
to(, many diseases, but we assure you exampled success that has attended its adminis. of Carriages, Coaches, Sieighs, Waggons, UBLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORN

iiat ail diseases of this character, and tr"tion in every case where the patient was really or any kind of light Fancy Work. Also,1P INGS, in time for the Eastern and West-
ieti 'ed afre te with Wormns,certainly render&ia worthy the manufacture of OIL CLOT . ern Mails, at the Catholie Office, No. 21, Jona

moany others that might be attention of physiciano. Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.1
speedily cured, or in truth persons great- The proprietor has made it a point to ascertain Having had much experience during

y relieved, bv the use of ibis medicine. the rsault of its use in such cases as came with- his service under the very best worknen, 'MBtQg- TIREE DOLLAR&

We earnestly request the afflicted to give in his knowledge and observation-and ho inva- lie is confident of giving satisfaction. IIALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANcE.7 9 rialy f ound it tu produco the most salutary ef. C. GIROURD.it a fair trial. Iects,not unfrequently after nearly all the ordina-. •. Ralf-yearly and Quarlerly Subscriptios
Flave.you a pain or veakness in the ry preparations recomlmended for worins had Hamilton, March 23, 1842. received on proportienatf ieems.

samil of yoar back ? If su, apply the been previously resorted to without any pernia. GIROUR
nient advantago. This filet in attested by the GR U D & McKOY'S Gj Persens neglectiug te pay oes ront1à aftur'

Balin freely morning and evening with the certificates and statements of hundreds of res- subscribing, wil be chargedwith the rettge
flat of your hand, and oi casionaiy rub thec pcctable persons indifferent parts of the countrs j at the rate of Four Silingsh a yea;
part weil with a rough cloth, and itwill and should induce families always to keep aeviaur ear Press'sHotelaertainly reheveyou,1of the preparation in their possession. itis mild ¡pea rcss'sHotelzertaiiliy relieve you. . 'DrjL

Have you the rieunatism ? If suiin its uperation, and may be administered with 31mutiEM®îo
ave you part eed uism soo, perfect safety to the most delicate infant. g7jOrders loft at the Royal Ex changelHotel. Six lines and under, 29 6d first insertion. and

wash tTe part affected with cold vater and.The genuine Vermifuge is now puup in one will be strictly attended te, 7j each subsequent insertion.--'en line& antY
castile soap, then bathe, withwar-.;,ounce vitis, with this impression upon the glass, f.uMilo\, March, 1842. under 3à 4d firet insertion, and ld each subse

vinegar, and rub well with a rough cloth, FARNESTOCK'S VEiUMIFUGE, quent insertion.-Over Ten Linos, 4d. perlime

and then apply the Balm '%;ith the flat of and the drections acconpanymig eaci vial have rsinsertion, and d. per lino eachbubsequont

your hand before the fii e. Wash every the signature of the proprietor; any niedicine
iird day, ard use the Baim twice a day, put in plain ounce vials, and the signature of I M ULLAN hi Advertisementswithout written directions, -r

h d which dues no. correspond with the above des- AME begs t inform b srted tili forbid, and charged accordingly.
and you wiii soon be free from tihis trou- cription, is net my genume Vermifuge. 'P friends and the public, that lie has re- i
besome disease. The Subscribers deen it their duty te u4s the moved fron his former residence to the Advertisements, to surs their insertion.

i-lave yuu a numbness or coldness in above precautLons in order to guard the pdblic Lake, foot of James street, where ho in- atbe sent u the eveing previous to pub-
yor eg, trs r et i s, ubth gainst mistaking other worm proparations forr-cain

your legs, arms or feet a If so, rub the a n n agoler r tends keeping an INN by the above name, A liberal discount made te Merchants vna
alTVeted part well with a rough cloth, and We have appointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 which wiil combine ail that is requisite n 'others who advertise for three menthe and tip-
applv this Balm freoly twice a day, and in Main St Buffalo, N Y. aur Sole Agent for Wes a MARINER's HoME, and TRAvELLER's wards.
a short lime it will be reoinved. torn New York& Canada West. 'The nedicine REST ;- and hopes ho will not be forgot-

Have you the Piles i If so, apply the can be obtined there at our wholesalePittsburgh en by his countrymen and acquairtances. or irregular customers, must be paid fer whiu
I3arn bre tnte a ay a:d i ~short1 prices. Terme Cash.Balm three timtes a day, adin a shmB. A. FAHENSTOCK & Co. N. B' A fev boarders can be accom- handed in for insertion.

fimo vou will be well. l or Sale in Ilamilton by Messrs John modated. t** Produce received in payment at the Market

Hlave you the Nettle R;ish or Erysipo- W Viner, T Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. Hamilton, Feb. *23, 1842. price.

las 1 If so, apply the Balmn three tinieI H. Websler. NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-PRESS PRINT I N G

o d, isapiampleasant bensations wil FA1L AND WIN1N R FASlIiONS HE Subscriber begs leave .o inform 0F E VEUY DESCRIPTROX

[lave you sprained yourself If ",so V B84 T iti hs friends and the public generally,that NEATLY EXIÈCUTED.
HAve, BEEN REcEIvED BY THE SUBsCRIBERy

apply the Balm three limes a day, rub- E ALSO wishes to acquaint his Pa- he bas re-opened the Store iateiy occupied

bing well with your hand, and it will soom . trns lias REMOVED o by Mr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlock,and A G E N T B.
be removed.bis New Brick hop un John Street, a lew now recetvmg an extensive assortment of

Have you Bruises or Bus 't If 3 is Nwri Shpon on Stret aew Birminghanm,Sheffield and American Shelf NOTICE.-It is confidentiy hoped'that

a vpplythe Bn m three ti es a day, and yoU ) eards fron Stisoni acorner, where liey and Heavy HARD WARE, which he wil .N. the fllowing Reverend gentlemon

will suole Weil. ray rely on punctuality and despatch in isel at the very Lowest Prices. will act as zealous agents for the Catholic

[lave yu a Cut or Wound IfSOi the manufacture of work entrsted m. H.W. IRELAND. paper, and do all in their power among

ap >. te Balm with a feathier two or three [ • s Hamton, Oct. 4, 1841. their people to prevent its being a a'ail-
fî e a a. H amdton, 1st Octr., 1842. i _____ _Oc_._4,_1841. _tr ume, to our final shame and the triumph

And are your Linb's or Joints swelled ? C. BTWEBSTE PAPER HANGINGS. of OUr'enemies. .

If so, apply tho Balm three times a day, C H E MK1nSTreND HamKlU nG 18ST ,P E o ih Mr'ein"'....'.....
and tbe sweiling will soon disalipear. King-Street, Hlarniton, P 0(o I E C E S 0f Enalish l ev Mr. Mille, ................ Brant1cora

andvthe ywetng w[ette so isppar. EGS to -iiiforn the [nhabitant of French, and Americ-an PAPER HANG- Rev. Mr.Ibney,.................... ... uelpi
Haveou the Tetter ? If so, apply the amito and icinit at e as INGS, of the most choie and fa oa ev. J. P. O'wyer.. ... ..... Lonua

Balm every morning and evenng, wash- -itho anDr Anderson..................do
ing evemy third day with castilo soap, nnd cominened u,,uiness opposite the Pro- ble Patterns,for sale, whoiesale and retail, Mr'Harding O'Brien .............. do
reornving the scarf from the surface of m-nade Hous-, and truss ithat strict et, at exceedingly low pri'e., by Rev Mr Vervais...,.......... AmhertibrgL

be akin.tention, together with practical know- THOS. BAKER. Mr Kevel, P. M.............. do
the skmn. ' .. A 114 Rev Mich. MacDonell, {Maidstoton,] Sandw-e

[lave you a pain in your Breast or Side ledge of the dispensing of Medicines, to Hamilton, Aug. , 1842. Rev i ge. Ma Done ll ...... Chatwan
yo yur o p '________Very Rov Auges MeDonelli....Chatim

If so, apply tiis Bain% morniîg and even- ment a share of their confidence aud sup' A. Chisheim Esq.............. . Ckippaei

ong, rubbing it well with the flat of your Pl'"r'.e a Rev Ed. Gordon..............
and, and y wil s reieved. C. H. W. keep ostny on ad a STEEL AND CANE Weav- Rev Mr MeDonagly ............ iCatorinea

[lave you Sore Eyes ?1If so, wet a complete assortment of Drugs, C(iemicals, ' Ree, of e e r ssera P. iogan & Chas Clqhoo, Stna

soft rag with the Bani, and apply it on and Patent ledicines, Warranted Genu- nmbers ft.r Canada use, for sale by Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wimoi, ner Water

the outside of the eyes every niglit OU go iue Iiiported from Etngland. THOS. BAKER. Rev Mr, O'Reilly........Goe of Torcur&

inn to bed. The tollonwing is a list of Patent Medi' H amiltoi, Augus' 1, 1842. •env Mr Hay. ................. Toyreu

Are your tes, fingers or ears Frosted cites received direct frosi the Proprietors Rev Mr. uinln ........... Newsmarke

or Poisoned ? If so, apply the Bain) three Fahnietork's Vermifuge, Moffat Life PATRICK BURNS, Rev Mr Preuiz.................... do. ...

limes a day, and it wili positively curel P iBd Bilters, Sir Astley Cooper's BLACKSMITI, KING STREET, Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick............-..... Op
them. P1ls, Tomato Pills, Sphoni's Headach, Next houso to Isaae Buchannan & Cos •.·.·······.·.··Cobourg

Have you Coins on your Feet ? If so1 Remîedy, Taylor's; Baha-m Liverwort, large importing bouse. Rev M r,,
cul theni well and apply the Bai, and it L'w aid Reeds Pulmonary aisam, Bris- forse Shoeing, Waggon ighIroingRev.Mr.Brnnan..............
will generally cure ti.en. tol's Extracot SarsnparillaBristol's Balsam Hamitton, Sep. 22, 1841. Rev T.Smith... ..... RicAo

Have 'ou itching or irritation of anyHorehoi.nid Southern Tonic for Fever anîd Right Reverend Bishop Goulin,. Kingste
parts-The tapply titis Baini tiorougalyh Agrre, Rowlaid's Tonie for Fever anid PRINTEES' INK. Rev Patrick Dollard...................... do

and it will cure you. Agur, Sir James Murray's Fluid Mag- 1 AMB & BRITITAIN, Manufactur- RevAngue MacDonald, .............. du -

Have you fresh wounds of any kind neia, Urqurt's Fuid Magne-si, Hay's ers of Lanb's Blaeking, begs to in- Rev Mr o'uielly .. ............ BroekiE
Spread the Baim on linen and keep it Lmiment for Pes, Granville's Counter form Printers i B s rt Amerca, Rev J. Clarke, ... .................... Preocei

bound on the parts, changing daily, and it ,'ritaiteIlwe'e Nerve and Boune Liniment that they have, after considerable labour.......... .......... Cornwai

wili heal without poud fiesh cmr ir.fiam. Ai.so and exsense., with ithe assistance of a prac,. Rev Alexander J. McDonell........... do

mation. Turpentine, Paints, Oils and Colour ;- tical and experienced vorkman from Eng- ,CoVeny R Ev P Ph;e n..............Bylow
Have you an old sore that vont heaI ? Copal and Leatr Varnih, Dye- land, commenced the manînfactOrCne ev. J. H MeDonagh.p......... .... Peri

Keep the Baim bounrd on it, renewinî Woods and Stuifs; Drgit ls.PRINTERS' INK. They aire no pre Rev.oGeore Hy., J. Andre...'.].lengw

it daily anîd it wilî soon heai fraom the WTsrp, .P'rfumery, Fancy and Toile' pareri te execute ail orders whiîch may b e R1ev John Macenonald, [st. Rvphaet.J do
bo;mAicles Saihnd American Cigars, sent te thiem. Their Inik will heoarat ReVn John MacDjnald,[(Atzanîdrid,] do

iJe sure youi get the true Bain fromu Si"fl's, &¢. ed to be equal te anîy in tihe world and as Mr Martin McDonell, Recollect ChurchMonte

COMISTOC16. CO., aind no) other. Ilorseand Cattie Medicines ofevery Des- cheap. I Rev P. McMahoni,......... ........ Quebe
cription. Inîk ofl the variouîs F A N C Yi CO- Mm Hlenry O Connor, 15 Si. iaul Street, Qî.ebî

---- Physic.iatn's prescriptions aund Fa'. L O U R S supplîed on the shortest no,. Righît Reverend Bishop Frater, Nota Scot
The above is for Sale, aiai the D.îug .l rele îemtl rprd ie Right Reverend Bishop Plemig, Newfoundlae

gist Shops in Haumiton. IN.B. Country Merchants and Pediers Corner of Yonge and Temperance Sts. Righit Reverend Bishop FureCnk, oti.O

October' 5th, 1842. sui1pied oni resonable terms. Torotîte, June 1, 1842. aRight Reverond Bishoap Kenrith,-- Philadelph
Hlamilton, May, 1842. 38-Sm
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